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We suppose that churcs goverriments are divinely
ordaineti in the saine stase in whiclt clo:bisig is
clivinely ordaictet. God lias nin.de aien 5o thaI illey
need clches, and lias given thcmi thse capaclty to
lurent ant naie siciLîciethes as suit their ivanms Su
lie bis so const:lac their religlous nature, tli,.t il
useeda social combination for Ils best cltvelopmteuît andi
tise; and h la is left mena in combine in churches, un-
der suds fornis of organixation as best mct their
neetis.

Trhis piper is in no sense an organ of tht Congre-
gation.il denînation. But ire art impresscdl iitis
sortie aivantages in the Congregational ionn af cluurch
geveramont wvhichl bave special Importance la tintes
like aur own. rThe essence of ibis systein is that the
local church administers its own aoarandi acknow-
tetiges no human authonity outside of ils own bounds,
1: znay ask ativice of ottier churches ; il inay unite
with tiset, for practical convenience, in many admin.
istratîve acts ; but illioltis iself always fret to fdltow
ils own best jutigment, anti catis no mnia or body of
mien ils master.

Titis systean, like every other, lias its advantages
andi its defects. But il bas ane merit which in lintes
like chose is ahuost inestiànbte--wc mean ils flexibil-
iîy. Under those systenis which suberdinate tht local
church ta a stries of authorities culminating in a ni-

- tional couac»l or synoti, there mnay coe ta be a, wid
elisparity between the sentiment of tise local chuirch
andti îse pracîlce ta wlicis it is bounti. itis very dii-
ficulty is coining up everywherc in ai tise highly
organizeti churches, andi is making endiess trouble.
litre, for exaniple, is an Episcopal churcli whose pas-
tor andi people thorougsly disbelieve in the doctrine af
baptismal iegeneriiion which the Prayer-beook sems
ta caunitenance. But they are absolutely bounti ta the
use of the objectionable phrases until one of the cin-
niai countiis of thse go.neral cisurcit shail legisiate in
their favour. litre, again, is a chutrch oi the. saine
denomination in wh.ch the peuple desire a vcry clab-
orate ritual. But they are reslnicted by the wil? at the
churcis at large-ihat is, by tht aiajority af its tinte
thousand congregatiens, wbiich do net lik-e an elabor-
ate ritual, anti wii neot allowi it heir sister congre-
gations. Take an example fram the Preshyterians.
Davidi Swing is preaching Io the delighx a-id edifica-
lion of his congregation, misen hie is chalengeti and
forccdl te go before the reprteeaîlives ai thisiy or
footy other congregations ta prove his due conformiîy
ta certain standards cf doctrine. This court being
satisfled, lie is again sumnioneti to a higiter tribunal,
and a prospect opens af almost endless litigation ;
aIl ibis white bis aira people, mvhcin aleone bis preacit-
ing practically concernis, are perfectly saiisfied witit 
Soonor tisai encouniter such endiess interference, pas-
car aunt people drop their ecclesiastical connections
with other churcises and agre te mariage their aira
affiirs as cone houstholti.
* These dificultits are inevitable in every highly-ar-
ganizeti church sysîcai. 13y the ver>- nature cf such a
systein caci cangregatian is muîually responsible ta
aU thse rest in certain great particulars cf doctrine,
worship, andi administration. Thsis stateof hhings mai'
do very .well la a rime ai quiescence and general
agreement amoag mca. Blut la imes irea thoughiss
intensely active in all directions, and la cansequesice
men differ ide- framn eacis other ; when maay are
fed b>' what is aew white othiers live best b>' the oId-
tisese bonds ai rigiti governimeat are ver>- disativan-
tageous. Tht>- cannot hait) mea i real agreement ;
andi an artificial union overlying essential diffierences
is the fruitful mother cf insincerities and dissensions.

Froni these troubles the hest practical escape seems
te be found b>' Ietting ever>' company af Christians
irbo agree as ta maliers af falîli and practice carry out
choir comanan idens, unfettirred b>- the consciences cf
oiher mci. That is tht Congreational syssemi Tisal,
at least, is ls tfheory ; in praclice it miay becante, andi
ofin dmo become, as. arbi*y andi despolic as any
ariser systerm. But in a Congrogational churcb-we
use tht word ln its broad. sense and not deascmination.
aIly-th=r is always tii idea, that it has thse ultimate

righî ta do%. aI t hinks boit, andi notas othar churches
think best. JDoos a churcit iani ta aller iha ordcr of
services, te niake worship more proininent, ta iro-
duce responsive readings or alier liturgical fornis? Il
is lierfcctly mcec te du se, asking permission af no
Syntil ai Conventionî. Docs il int ta Wittena ls
terrils ai memrbership, sa as I0 wvecconî ail Who secS
tise Chniai 111e, wlîatevcr their sjîecial beliefs ? Il
cari do sa ns ils own avil, anti no tuan can caîU il ta
.1cceusit. »oes ls aid creectie longer represen: tht
living belici of ils nelbersi It can alt«O or sin-
plify just as fin as lte genoral sentiment desires If
there be iny thange that wilt malte ils wank maone
fruitful, ils worsisip more deout, tht lifé of ils nici-
bers msone Chi isilike, the chuncit stands ln tht largest
libeni> sa to( fitge.

it is tItis ver>- ceeent ai change 1thaî mlaSos the
Congregational systeni distasteful Io mnen whio are

appsei t al ovetis.There are a great nxany gond
people who want nathing te aller in reàgiotus belle! or
praclicc-nothiag, that is, exccpt tchai ail tht rest of
the world should. change ta their way ai îhinkiag t
XVe shaHl net argue t question lietisenabsolute li-
ni')bility is the ideai btatc ai the cbunch. Itisenougit
ta point coii that the Congregational systei dots not
in utsel produce changes ; it simply accarnaodates it-
self te ties ivien tIse> corne, Thec Congregationai
chunches af New Englani wr, duritig a long perioti,
as abselutely isnmoveable as any hicranchy ovcr was.
rhey stooti fastin their Cnlvinistic sheology and in an
ahîtiost uniforni nethoti oi worship anti chuncîs adtia
istration. That iras when the gencnal influence of the
ime madie mcn consenvative, anti tht churches moere
as tht mien within theni viere. Se, too, tht Baptist
churches have heea, andi ta a, great exttnt sîlill are, ex
treme!y canscrvative. Tht>- have changed little, bt,-
cause thein me>îhbers diti net wish for a change.

Andi as tise seli-govcraing systeni dots net develop
change, but only adapts iîsei to change whea i
cornes, se, on the other handt, the camnpitely arganizeti
cisurcisos are powerless; ta prevont change la their
members, pamerfut an>- te tien> & natural andi heatis
fui aaethod ai change. Look ai the Church ai Eaag-
landt. Under the sanie formuLiries tisent have
developed sciseals ai boutEf se radiýlIY opposeti ta
one another chat iheir existence la tht saine organiza-
lion is «anatunai anti miscisierous. Tise extrerne
Higis Churchman andi extreme Low Churcisman repre-
sent airnost tht misait distance between Catholic antt
Protestant. Pusey- ia a bitter offeace ta the Evangeli.
cals ; thse As.hanasiati Cretti is the abhorrence of Stan-
ley , Coleaso is t scandail of Higis anti Loir Churcs-
mien alike. Tht quarrels, within thse churcis are bitterer
titan any difféenaces between the Noncoaformist secti.
Tht use cf soeon» professions ai helief hy me»nirbe at
heart revoit front tisen is a morse reproaci tas Christ-
ianîty tisait even the quarrels ai Christians. Andi ail
ibis is tht n-atural oulcome af % systeni of religious
authonlty inaintaine in an age whose, spinit.i k di of
religious liberty anti dNvetsity.

The Congrégational system is like the barS of a
fret, or tise sia of a mian ; it changes witis tise wearer,
But tht authoritative systemrs are like a cast-iron jacket
on agrowliginait. 3Iiy..annot ntould, but they ins-
prisan and châtié.

We have net tise Ieaist expeclatiosi ai winning aur
Episcopal anad Methodist and I'resbytetian hrethren
ta abandon ilheir varlous church-systerns. 'Lath of
these bas same admirable featmres afils om», and eacis
is suhi te t sente kinds ai mark irnicis nc cter could
accoiplish se mcli. Ourconcera is rallher ta urge an
chose misa already atihere ta Cangregational practice
ls imimetse possibihics for gooti. Freedont is mardi
noîhing unlesai he hoigbîly used-then lu s mentis
ca'erything. . lb is -tise prlvilege ai fret churclses, and
thereicre it i-, their 4nxy, ta galiser the first-fruils ai
ail humais progresa. Whatevtr of neir andi goa is
developed la religioas thougisi, la pisilanthropic effiort,
in ail ctia relates ta tht worship ai Geti anti the ser-
vice of mian, that shoulti bc laid isoit of andi assniiet
in ils lufe by every churcis chic stands mish ls bsands
uasied. Anti wo caranot forbear te point out Ie sucit
aninisters anti congregations; as féot themnselves hur-
deneti anti hindured lu tiseir work b>- ecclesiastical

restraints, how complete a MWUs May 11% tst in »nY
format union wlth the Congt-gutlsna1 doisemnaon,
but In taking ground as a sel(.governing chureb, in
friendslîip with all and sitbjectýon b none. Tht world
nt large does not yet comprehlend how casily atnd sat.
isfatctorily a coinpony of Chrieian popît c*n manage
ils owa far.-hila Vnhrn.

?,ENt THOUGUTS FOR THE lAES

1 will ventute ta state, as brlofly and cleariy as 1
can, ten things whlch, as IIt seaui to in, a pmecher
in his pulpit uow rnay do ta mair the tinte in, whicb
we five legs sceptical, and so te help forward the ages
of failli which are sure stome day ta corme, andi ame
sure when they corne ta be ages of better failli tian
an). which thse ages past cati show,

i. ht la neeiul that Our clergymen should ho fat
mcwce familiar chan they are now with the character of
the scepticism by which they are aurrounded. Thse
popular scepticism is ont ini source andi roaiy ont in
character wilh the sceptidism of the scbboa and of the
schlirs. The minister ought to b. acquabsteti witb
thentwes*. develbpments ùai.hought, lot, in choir de.
lails, not so that hoe can complotelydisculs thons <romn
the pulpit, for chat is impossible, andi the attempt tu
do it only hurts thse Christian cause andi "es the
Christian ministor often ridicitleus. But he ought to
bc sa famitiar with what men vo tbicking andi bellov-
ing tbat ho cari know the currents of pztsent thought,
sec where îhty cross andi oppose, a»d where thty =ày
be made ta harmonite with the thouglit of Chrtst. This,
(amiliarity la sonotbig which mnusc b. conssastly
Icepî up in the active mirsistry. But is fountiations
aught ta ho laid in the theological scisool. And lbtre
more tchan aesywhere dua one féars, 1 thinir, for the
faithfulxess with which oua' theolagical achools ame
doing their whole duty by their students andi the tintes.
1 cannot doubî, as 1 look back, that amy of oosr
noblest and most4faitbfu teachers have faileti ta reat.
ize how mnuch their boys nSeelta e furansbtd with
an understaading of the precise nature of the unbelief
of the nintenth century, and of the character of
thoughts in which that usibellef wàuld show itsol
among the people ta whons Umee boys; wben they
were ministmr, would have ta prcach. They nsigbî
have saveti mary of ilsoir scholars more chan orne
anxious hour and more chan ont embarrsssing sur-
prise.

2. The second necessity ia that every preacher
should clear e~ his own failli; that tcd man sisoulti
decide just wria: lie believes hîseMf Lot us trust
trulli. There is nothing so terrible as thse gliinpses
we ge: accasionally itca a ministes unbelief, antd
sonietinies thse confusion which eacista belon' atout te
be great, just in proportion Io the bsard pouitivernoss of
dogmatiani which men set: upon the surface. Tht
most pitiable and powerless of ail preu.hers is h. whe
tries ta preacis doctrine whick bis own souil dot e
really bel:zve and use.

3. Andi, thirdly, thse ininister la days Uike th=s
ought to malte it bis duty as waf as hbisright ta daiM
and express the fullest feIloviship of fatit wit aU b.

need of the solidity of faith beiig made menifeât Le-t
not religiun corne tD item to men th. affalr of a pari>.
Let us insist that when the host is against us we 'dl
have ttothing ta do with the miserablo business of
mnaking bits andi flirsging zaptious cnitieuim ai Dite
iuiather. 1 thinki chat hardly any mari doejs more for
popular scepticist tchan ho who wbilo the world is
trembling un thse brink of atheism spesits bisi Iif« in
champicang thse shibitoleths of bis denonsination.

4. We ougist never ta soomn to have despairet or
truti, andi ta bave lefc tht xeUgîoîs of tlsought, andi ta
have r&=oted itca offanization andi drill as safe
refuges. This is just what ecclWstdcism aid ritual.
ism seer ta tise vworld ta have dont, andi the worid il
Iargely riglit. This ofai ailiethrs la thet imnt ta keep
Baptisan and the Lord's Supper resseable and spirit-
ual and grandly simiple, and to guar th= fle ront au
suspitcon of magic and niecbanics.

5. Nover forge Io te» the Young poi e fraiser
tisar tbey are te expect mmr lgt sind M Ia ed.veiop.
ments of the trutbwhcb yougsiv. thmms O1k; *


